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The First Lady of the Land Hostess to

Wives of Cabinet Officers at
Tea Yesterday.

MRS.
HOOVER entertained the

wives of the cabinet officers
vesterday at tea as a farewell
to Mrs. Prank B. Kellogg, wife
of the former Secretary of

State, who retired today. Mr. and Mrs.
Kellogg will leave Washington tomor-
row and sail for a vacation in Europe.

• The Secretarv of Commerce. Mr. Rob-
ert Patterson Lament, has been joined
by Mrs. Lamont. who has Just returned
from Europe. They have an apartment
at the Hay-Adams House.

Prince and Princess de Ligne
To Entertain Belgian Diplomat.

The Ambassador of Belgium and
Princess de Ligne will have as a guest
for several days Baron Bassompierre,

the Ambassador of Belgium to Japan,
who will pass through Washington Mon-
day en route to Belgium on vacation.
The Ambassador and Princess de Ligne
will entertain at dinner for the baron
on Tuesday and the following day the
Ambassador of Japan and Mme. De-
buchi will entertain at dinner in his
honor.

The Ambassador of Germany and
Frau von Prittwlta und Gaffron were
the honor guests at dinner last evening

of Mr. Harold S. Vanderbilt, who en-
tertained in his villa, El Solano, at
Palm Beach. Fla. Among the other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Stotesbury.

Ambassador and Frau von Prittwitz
und Gaffron entertained a small com-
pany at luncheon yesterday at the
Everglades Club.

The Minister of Egypt and Mme.
Samy entertained informally last eve-
ning at supper for their guest. Miss
Majorie. Hill of Louisville. Ky.

Miss Hill wait entertained at lunch-
eon followed by bridge yesterday after-

noon by Miss Ruth Gulllon. Miss Hill
will spend several days with Miss Oul-
lion before returning to her Louisville
home.

The Minister of the Dominican Re-
publis, Senor Angel Morales, went to
New York yesterday to bid bon voyage

to the financial commission headed
bv former Vice President Charles O.
Dawes. The Minister win return Sun-
day. *

The Minister of Rumania. M. George

Cretsiano, and his daughter. Mile.
Jeanne Cretsiano, entertained at lunch-

eon yesterday In compliment to the re-
tiring counselor of the legation. Prince

Michael Sturdsa. who has been appoint-

ed Rumanian Minister to Latvia, and
Princess Sturdsa. Others to the com-
pany were the charge d’affaires of

Switzerland and Mme. Lardy, the coun-
selor of the Austrian legation and Mme.

Hauenschteld. Mr. and Mrs Walter R.
Tuckerman. Col Fatrservis, Maj. Hans-
com and the members of the legation

staff Including the financial counselor
and Mme. Boncesco. the secretary and
Mme. Popovlci. the secretary. Mr. Pe-
tala, and the attache, Mr. Duca.

The Minister of the Irish Free State

and Mrs. Michael MacWhlte«re the
guests to whose honor Representative
and Mrs. Sol Bloom entertained at din-
ner last night, with the Minister of

Austria and Mme. Prochnik as the
ranking guests. The other guests were
the Secretary of Labor and

Senator and Mrs. Charles McNary,

the Assistant Secretory of State and ,
Mrs William R. castle. Jr., the com-
mercial counselor of the British cmbd«y

and Lady Broderick, the United States
Minister to Bolivia. Mr. David E. Kauf-

man: Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hogan

and Miss Vera Bloom.

Representative Ruth Hanna McCor-
mick and her daughter, Mias Katharine
McCormick, returned to Waahtogton thls
morning from New York, where they
¦pent a few days. Representative Mc-
Oormiek win go to Chicago next week
for a brief stay.

Representative Burton L. French was
the honor guest at luncheon yesterday
of the president of the Naval War Col-
lege. Rear Admiral Joel R. P. Pringle,

at Newport.

Representative Adam Wyant has re-
turned to his apartment to the Ward-
man Park Hotel after an absence of
several weeks. . *

The first secretory of the British em-
bassy and Mrs. Terrance A. Shone have
gone to Virginia Beach, where they are
staying at the Cavalier.

Herr O. C. Klep. counselor of the
German embassy, entertained at lunch-
eonyesterday to the presidential dining
room of the Mayflower. There were
seven to his party.

The attache of the Rumanian lega-
tion. Mr. George Duca, has closed his
apartment in the Wardmtn. Park Hotel
end has gone for a two weeks’ cruise
to the West Indies.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Joseph Strauss
will go to Fort Monroe for Easter
and will be abeent several days.

Miss Helen Strauss Is visiting Miss
Jacqueline Winston to her home near
Kingston. N. Y., and will Join her
parents to Washington later In the
Easter season.

Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood is spend-
ing a few days at the Hotel Ambassador
to New York.

Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of the
late Speaker of the House, Mr. Joseph
Cannon, who has spent some time In
Washington during the Winter, will
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i leave tomorrow for New York, accom-
i panied by her niece Mrs. Dorsey

Richardson, where they will Join Mr.
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, who have
been in this country for several months,
will sail from New York Friday and
Miss Cannon will go to the Homestead,
Hot Springs. Va., where she will remain
for a month taking the cure.

Mrs. W. Irving Glover, wife of the
Assistant Postmaster General, will re-
turn today to the Wardman Park Hotel
after a visit to Atlantic City.

Capt and Mrs. Frank Barrows Freyer
will be at home Sunday afternoon from
4 to 6:30 o'clock in their home on*
Massachusetts avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sumner Welles are j
among those sailing today aboard the
Coamo for Porto Rico and will be ab-
sent about three weeks.

Mrs. Scott, widow of Gen. Hugh
Lenox Scott, Princeton. N. J., is at the
Hotel Grafton, where she arrived yes-
terday to remain for a week or 10 days.

Mile. Helene Heilmann, daughter of
the French consul general to San Fran-
cisco and Mme. Heilmann, Us visiting
Lieut, and Mrs. Elliott B. Strauss to
their Georgetown home at 3036 P street. !

Mile. Heilmann will be the guest of
honor at supper Saturday evening of 1
Mr. and Mrs. McClure Kelley, who will
return from New York tomorrow.

Additional members of the men's floor i
committee for the hunt ball and break-
fast to be held May 17 at the May-
flower Hotel in honor of the Washing-
ton Horse Show are Mr. Robert C. Win-
mill of New York, Mr JuliUS Morris,
Mr. Sterling L. Larrabee. Mr. Arthur
White and Mr. William Mitchell,.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Haines have
with them at their home, 2322 Ash-
mead place, for the Easter holidays,
their son and daughter, Mr. John W.i
Haines of Princeton and Miss Elizabeth'
J. Haines of Wesley College. > '

Mrs. Samuel T. Cushing and Miss
Sarah Cushing have returned to Wash-
ington after passing two weeks at the
Chamberlln-Vanderbllt at Old Point
Comfort, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Paige Clark will
sail from New York today on toe Coamo
for Santo Domingo, Dominican Repub-
lic. where the former will resume his
duties as American consul. -Mr. and
Mrs. Clark spent two months to Wash-
ington and New Hampshire before go-
ing to New York.

Brig. Gen. Henry C. Bmithe<% retired,
entertained at luncheon yesterday at
the Willard Hotel, where he Is making
a brief stay, for his daughter. Miss
Henrietta Bmlthers, a student at the
Marjorie Webster School, afld Miss
Helen Joyce of Park road.

Mr*. Scott Hasten at -
Luncheon and Bridge.

Mrs. Stephenson Scott entertained at
luncheon followed by bridge today at
Wardman Park Hotel. * Her guests were
Mrs. David H. Blair, Mrs. Richard Lane,
Mrs. A. W. fitahl. Mrs. Frank Hatch,
Mrs. James W. Carmalt, Mrs. L. W. Cass
arid Mrs. Frank Weeds.

Mrs. Scott will entertain at luncheon
Thursday.

Mrs. Harlan Fiske Stone is a sub-i
scriber tar the Russian relief concert to !
be given Wednesday evening, April 3, at
..the home of Mrs. Dimock. :

Countess Sdechenyl is also a subscrib- 1
er for the concert, and others who*
have taken tifcketa for the evening are
Princess Cantacusene, Mrs. Charles J.
Bell, Dr. Stanley Hombeck, Miss Anna
Connolly, Mrs. Charles Hoyt March and :
Mr. C. Baacom Slemp.

Former Attorney General and Mrs. A.
Mitchell Palmer, who spent the Winter
to Miami, are now at Newport for a
short stay before coming to Washington.

Mrs. Alvin Dodd, who reoently rt-

turned to her Georgetown horns from
the South, has left sos visits to New
York and Boston and will not return
until after Easter. ,

Col. Thomas Falrservis of New York
City is at the Carlton for a short stay,
accompanied by Maj. F. I. Hanscom.
also of New York.

The coming season of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company in Washington,
April 17, 18 and 20, will be the first bril-
liant gathering in public of many of the
new cabinet members, of diplomats, and
of the new Senate and House'members.

Recent announcement was made of
Mrs. Hoover s Intention to be present on
the first and second evenings. Yester-
day the committee received from the
Secretary of War, Mr. James. Good, ac-
ceptance for himself and Mrs. Good as
patrons for the opera season. At the
same time the Becretary and Mrs. Good
made season reservations, so their pres-
ence is assured to lend luster to the gala
season of grand opera to the National
Capital.

Mrs. John F. Wtlktas and Miss Kath-
arine Wilkins of 1700 Massachusetts
avenue are at the Barclay.

Col. James Blythe will Join Mrs.
Blythe at the Wardman Park Hotel for
Easter. Col. Blythe Is now stationed
to Petersburg. Va., and. Mrs. Blythe
will motor there the following week end.

The United States consul at Boulogne -

sur-Mer afld Mrs. William W. Corcor-
an will sail today aboard the Rotterdam
for France after spending several weeks
vacation to Washington.

Mr. knd Mwf.'Htistdn’ Thompson are
entertaining at dinner Saturday eve-
ning at Chevy Chase Club to- honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Tucker of Bos-
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ton, son-in-law and daughter of Col.
and Mrs. E. M. House.

Miss Caroline Thompson Is returning
Saturday from Bryn Mawr College to
spend the Easter holidays erith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huston Thompson.

Mrs. HuntingtonoKldd will not be at
home tomorrow afternoon, she will re-

ceive informally the first Thursday to
May.

Mrs. Turin B. Boone entertained at
luncheon Wednesday complimentary to
Miss Knei King of Abbott Academy,
Andover, Mass., who is spending the
Easter vacation with her cousin, Dr. S.
F. Wang. Others in the company were
Mr. C. L. Yang, graduate student of
Johns Hopkins University, and Dr.
Wang.

Tuesday evening Miss Jessie Brans-
comb entertained at dinner for Miss
King at her apartment on Sixteenth

i street. Her guests were Prof, and Mrs.
Turin B. Boone and Dr. Wang. Other
guests were invited in for the social j
hour following dinner.

Miss Virginia Forward is in BnJU- j
I more, where she went to attend the •
dance at the Johns Hopkins University
on Tuesday night. She will Join her!
mother, Mrs. Alexander Forward, at the I

. Wardman Park Hotel in a few days. {

Former Ambassador to Italy
And Mrs. Child at Newport.

Former United States Ambassador
to Italy and Mrs. Richard Washburn
Child have gone to Newport, where
they will be at the Porter villa.

Miss Dorothy Schenk entertains at
a bridge-luncheon today honoring Miss i
Ruth Ashford, who will be married
April 4 to Mr. Arthur Raymond of this
city. Miss Schenk is to be one of the
bridesmaids.

Mr. James Wlnne. Republic it na-
tional committeeman from Hawaii, tw-
mmpanied by Mrs. Winne. returned to
Washington today from a week’s visit
in New York and are again staying at
the Mayflower, where they spent the
first half of the month.

Dr. Berthold Singer of Chicago, the
consul general of Nicaragua and dean
of Pan-American Consular Corps, and
Mrs. Singer, who have been stopping at
the Willard this week have returned to
their home.

Mrs. Francis W. Hurlbert and
daughter Betty of New York are guests
over the holidays of Mrs. Krrett Wal-
lace at her Battery Park home. Mrs.
Hurlbert was Miss Bessie Graham,
daughter of the late Charles Graham.

1 an artist of national reputation, and
' who made the picture, “The Washing- •
• ton of an Artist’s Dream.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lippincott¦ of New York City have arrived in I
Washington on their way north from |

’ Miami. Fla., and are spending a few j
1 days at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. Jones have
as their house guests Mr. and Mrs. Ouy
Turner of Oklahoma City, for whom
they entertained a small company of

voung people At dinner last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and Mm.
Turner will go to New York Sunday
to be the guests for a week of Judge
and Mrs. Charles B. Ames.

Mrs. Thomas W. Symons will come
tomorrow from Charleston. 8. C., where
she has had an apartment for the Win-
ter in the Villa Marguerlta. She will
remain for the day and then go to New
Haven to spend a fortnight with her
daughter, Mrs. Cortland Van Winkle,
before taking possession of an apart-
ment in the Carlton for two months.

Mrs. Mary C. Waters, who went to
South America last Autumn, is now in

Alim Before returning to
I'art*. In Mag, Mm. Water* will visit

, Washington.

1 Mira McCoy Andrews Nursery
i To Benefit by Card Party,
j pf»***»««e# for Mira Mc-
’ CcJ iUtCnM iV;y tons*? benaflj card
! at in* Mayflower Hotel,

VuesdayT April 8, from i to 5 o'clock,
are: Mrs. James J. Dnvto, Mrs. A. V.
Burdlne. Mrs. Augustus Taylor, Mrs.
Cary T. Grayson. Mm. Perry Johnson,
Mrs, J. T. Hendrick and Mrs. W, H.

(Continued on Page Nineteen.)
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MRS. FRANK B. KELLOGG,
Wife of the Secretary of State, who has Just retired from that post, and with
him she will leave Washington tomorrow for New York, preparatory to sailing for
Europe. —Harris-Ewing Photo.

Seasonable Services
—which we are exceptionally well equipped to

render, consist of making— t

—Slip Covers and Draperies,
—Reupholstering and
—Refinishing Furniture.

All orders executed in our own workshops, on the
premises. Estimates furnished, without obligation,

James B. Henderson
Fine Furniture, Laces, Upholstering, Paperkanging, Painting

1108 G Street Phones 5J*-"
t •
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4/ Washington's Popular Juvenile Shop ...

Children’s Ensembles
—assembled to suit each youthful wearer
and chosen from our varied and correct
collection of Coats, Dresses and Hats.

Coats
of Tweed, Kasha, Cheviot, Twills, etc.

5.95 7.95 10.00 15.00
Conforming to the mode of ensembles, the well dressed

girl wears a soft woolen coat in her most becoming shade, and
selects frocks and hats to accompany it.

Coats Are Matched by Youthful

Crepe de Chine Dresses, 5 95
Adorably designed prints or solid colors. Bearing in mind

the appropriateness of simplicity for childhood, we offer these
frocks in the simplest lines, with softening touches at the
neck and yoke. Some are sleeveless—others are long sleeved.

New Easter Hats, 1-95 2-95
Harmonizing with the coat—these chic hats often com-

bine two colors in leghorn, milan and other light straws.
Small and large head sizes.

Ensembles and Frocks
—in the newest Spring prints. Piques, Brqad- 1.89 I
cloths, Dimities, etc. Sizes up to 14 years... A jLi
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Continuing
The Semi-Annual Suit $4

Pure Silk Underwear

20% off!

Two noteworthy features that every
separate garment and set is included—and
that they are all PURE SICK.

It’s our regular semi-annual sale —held
at this time—when we believe you’ll most
appreciate its opportunities.

Every Gown Every Danee Set
Every Costume Slip Every Step-in
Every Vest Every Pajama
Every Teddy Every Bloomer

You’ll find pure Silk You’ll find Dance
Jersey Vests now as Sets, Slips, Teddies,
jow as Bloomers, Step-ins now

as low as
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quoted Shop at Foster’s, where you arebonnets, coats and dresses, for the a t prices that are amazingly mod- a jwav j welcome.children. erate. _ *. . A
(9 doors south Dupont Circle) A few striking models are—a
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Connecticut Avenue.
four-piece imported English tweed (Between IK*nd L Streets)

ensemble. It includes a silk I 'W5 street.
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—are sweetest from Napoleon’s. $29.50 to $79.50. £ ,~1 II X
It is a busy shop, filling all kinds A glorious Easter showing of j
of fancy party orders for Easter, silk suits and ensembles are $35.00 ! Tv T

Fancy Napoleon -ma d e ice to $75.00.
creams in Spring and Easter —and hats fitted by millinery Superfluous hair and other fa- jl
molds, milk chocolate Easter eggs, artists and selected to flatter your cial blemishes permanently re- |
filled with assorted candies, own individuality, sls to $45. moved by Hazel Dillon, who has |jl
French pastries and fancy cakes Closing out all perfumes belovs made a special study of hyper-
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Cathedral Mansions Bldg. 1509 Connecticut Avenue. 1000 Connecticut Avenue, |H
3000 Connecticut Avenue. (3 Doors Aboye Dupont Circle) (2nd Floor—F.nter on K Street) |||
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